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ABSTRACT
Diploid meiotic gynogenesis was induced in African Catfish, Heterobranch.us longifilis by hormonal
injection of 0.5mUkg ovaprim on the breeders, followed by application of UV light irradration
the spermatozoa and temperature shocking of activated eggs.
Diploidy was restored by shocking haploid activated eggs at 5°C for 40 minutes, The
normal control speonatozoa did not receive any UY irrad iation nor temperature shock, while
the haploid control spermatozoa was irradiated, but no cold shocking.
The percentage hatchability in the treated gro-up was 25%, while in control it was 53%.
Less than 15 fingerlings had morphological aberrations.
After two weeks of indoor rearing, the percentage survival of the treated group was 45% and 40%
in the control experiment.
Cytogenetic analysis of chromosomes revealed 25 chromosomes in the haploid embryo and
50 chromosomes each in diploid gynogenesis and normal diploid control.
INTRODUCTION
Gynogen.esis is a form of biotechnology that involves the inactivation of the male gamete (sperm)
and the subsequent diploidisation of the female chromosome set. Embryonic development in the
eggs is usually induced by sperm without the contribution of its own genetic materials. There are
different ways of inactivating the sperm, this could be by natural means, e.g as seen in the family
Poeciliidae, gamma-rays, X-rays or ultraviolet rays (UY). The physical shocking procedure to
duplicate the chromosome number is directed at the second polar body where genorne duplication
could be achieved, yet allowing for some level of heterozygosity (Chovvrout, 1988).
Successful induction of gynogenesis has been reported in Plaice (Pleuronectes platessa), Flounder
(Plastichithys Flesus) Brown trout, using 6°Co irradiation (Purdon, 1969, 1972). In salmonids,
diploid gynogenesis has been induced (krasznai and Manan, 1987).
The production of diploid gynogenetic offspring have some advantages which includ -
Production of highly inbred lines which could be used for cross breeding and the
preparation
of linkage naap
To serve as a means for the production of unisex population
To help in sex determination mechanism in the species.
For the production of sterile hybrid of °arias and Heterobranchus
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Materials and Methods
Breeders were bought from Anambra State, 5° latitude a,nd transported to National Institute for
Freshwater Fisheries Research (NIFFR) outdoor 10mx10mx1.5m3 concrete tank where they were
acclimatised until time of use. The breeders were induced with one dose of ovaprim at 0.5ml per
kilogram. The latency period used was fifteen hours at 26°C (± 1).
The tests of the males were removed by dissecting the fish. The testes were then cut into
pieces to release the sperm inside a petridish. The sperm was then irradiated using UV -light
irradiation for fifteen minutes. Eggs were then stripped fi-om the female_ The irradiated sperm was
used to activate the eggs and cold shocked three minutes after fertilization in a cold chamber. Cold
shock was maintained at 5°C for 40 minutes,
After cold shocking, the eggs were transferred with a minimum disturbance directly into aerated
water in aquaria with water temperature maintained at 26°C (± 1).
There were two controls, in the first control, normal sperm was used to fertilize eggs
without applying UY irradiation or cold shock, while the secon.d control involved activating normal
eggs with itradiated milt (haploid).
Verification of induction of diploid gynogenesis was done by putting twenty numbers of 18
hours old einbryos in 0.001% colchicine and 0.5% cobalt chloride solution for about 12 hours,
followed by two hours swimming in distilled water, They were then removed and perserved in
fixative consisting of one part of glacial acetic acid and three parts of analyticl ethanol. The fixed
hatclalings were kept in the refrigerator until use. Chromosome preparation were done from the
preserved specimens for chromosome counting.
Percentage hatchability was determined by dividing the number of egg activated by the numbers of
hatchlings (24 hours) and then multiply by one hundred, while the survival rate was determined by
diving the number of survivors by the hatchlings and then miltiply by one hundred.
The chromosomes number were determined from clear metaphase spread prepaired after.
Results
Haploid syndrone were clearly observed inform of abnormalities as short thicked body; curved tail.
All the haploid (abnormal fish) died within twenty four hours.
In the gynogenetic experiment, the percentage hatchability was 25%; and 62.9% survival in
fourteen days of rearing (Table 1). In the control experiment without any treatment the percenta.ge
hatchability was 82% and the percentage survival was 57.1% in fourteen days (Table 2). In the
control involving UV-treatment without cold shock, the percentage hatchability was 53.3% and
survival after tw-enty four hours was 0%. After thirty days of rearing in aquaria, the gynogenetic
post fi-y growth have a mean weight of 0.739grns and mean standard length of 3.7cm, while fbr
control the mean weight is 1.005gms while the mean standard length is 3.4ctn.
Chromosome count from metaphase spread for the haploid was 25 while 50 in the control
normal (Plate la & b).
Table 1: The percentage hatchability of the treated groups and control ex erimen
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} Treatment
Temperature Duration No. of egg ±.
10
Hatching Percentage
hatchability
UVcS * 5 o C 40 mills 354 89 25
UV-Irradiation
15 amp 15mins 360 192 53.3
Control 26°C - 400 308 82
*UVCS IN irradiated and cold shocked fertilized eggs.
Discussion
Groups that were activated using irradiated milt (haploid) only without cold shocking to restore
diploidy died few hours after hatching, explaining an attribute of haploid syndrone. This situation
was similar to what Volckaert et al (1994), Aluko (1994) observed. The effect of the ultraviolet
treatment (UV) as shown by the abnormalities in the embryo's thicknened bodies shows that the
UV-treatment was effective, but may have deleterious effect on the fish if they had survived to
maturity. Lincoln et al (1974) reported similar haploid effect on coho salmon.
In the gynogenetic experiment, the survival of the hatchlings (unlike in haploid treatment)
confirmed the effectiveness of the cold treatment and duration (5°C for 40 minutes) to restore
diploid. Though the percentage hatchability was low in the gynogenetic experiment compared with
the control and haploid treatment this is because of the double treatment received by the eggs. This
trend was reported by Reftie et al (1982) and Aluko (1994).
In the gynogenetic experiment, there is no significant weight superiority over the control
treatment, however, it is expected that at maturity, the males among the control experiment may
have weight advantage. One interesting observation among the gynogenetic group was their "near
uniform" growth rate and unpronounced shooter syndrone".
CONCLUSION
Gynogenesis is advantageous as it could be a rapid tool for production of inbred lines for
conservative stocking and population preservation. Gynogen is used for the development of stable
isogeneic fish (by crossing inbred lines) for use as internal control in growth trials i.e. homogenous
strain. At maturity, the gynogens, will be crossed with Clarias and Heterobranchus for the
production of sterile hybrid.
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}Treatment
Hatchlings Survival 14 days Percentage Survival
UVCS* 89 56 62.9
UV-Irradiation 192 - -
Control 308 176 57.1
Table 2: The ercenta e survival of the treated rou s and control Ex eriment.
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